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and ao far the men have not been 
.Captured.

Alfred Habert of New York, im- 
inlet; John E. Welee and George Wil

son of Buffalo, arrived In town to
night on a blind baggage car attach
ed to the 8.40 express and were prompt
ly arrested ae vagrants by two C.P.R. 

————— constables, who brought them to the 
WerM enhecrlbera ta the City •< police station. They will be brought 

CVertTorosto ere reqneeted to register before Magistrate Bills In the mom- 
complaint» et earelesene»» or late dell-
nuTdaV-.t^e't Ke»tld w ll vttal statistics of West Torpnto for
The World OBce, 8S Yonge-sbre.t,’ To- the ™onth Of August are: Births 39, 
rente. Intending advertisers may also marriages 1, deaths 15, as compared 
transact business at the West Toronto with 30 births, 4 marriages and 18
oeee- deaths during August, 1907.

The customs receipts at the port of 
West Toronto for the month of August 
amount to *10,959.03. This Is about 
*1000 more than the amount received 
during the previous month, but 
long way behind the recel 
August, 1907, which 
heavy, the amount bel
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DINEEN’S
Canada’s Leading Furriers

Alng.

Another Windfall in the Men’j 
" s==Sto r e
to $20 Suits Bought in to Sell Wednesday at $9.95 J

A

OARING HOLD-UP IT ! 
DAVENPORT STATION

was a 
during 

usuallywere jfn
„ fig *27,864.61.
When asked to-dpy about the C.P.R. 

strike situation, Mayor Baird said: "I 
have been conferring with some of the 
etrlke leaders here during the past 
few days, and they seem very optimis
tic. They feel confident of beating the 
company In the struggle. I Intend 
taking action In the matter myself, 
but haven't yet arranged what my 
course will be. I want to have an- 

Aug. 31,—(Special 1 ot5fr t,a*lc w*th the men first.” 
for annexation in ♦ Bxceb,lor CamP- W.O.W.. defeated a 

York Tnwn.h.n , , . tl0n ln team from the Toronto camps in a
nonI J 7^ h‘P 8 mak ng steady and baseball game on Saturday afternoon 
consistent progress as Is evidenced by, by a score of 7 to 5, thereby becoming 
the large petitions already secured $n Possessors of a handsome silver cup.“ *im- «* s' . y h? ™ad*' ,. w°rk* meeting to-night to complain of

The work ln the Reid, Coxwell and a S foot picket fence on the east side 
Ashdale-avenue district will be com- of the street, south of Humberalde- 
pleted by Tuesday evening, and while *ver“the «orne 16 feet

the work,- owing to a slight Informality from the side oV house i«e,nc1 J??! ln the first petitions, required to be angles to the mS No' 16® at ri®ht 
gone over again, it is gratifying to the view of tils a?d }"tercePta
know that many who formerly oppos- all of whose t0 tbe south,
ed the movement now Warmly favor of J^.nKVre °n a lower
It. Reld-avenue census .Hone shows referred Tke matter was
132 property owners so far as having meetm2 iZ LT, executive committee 

.signed the petition, and Ashdale about ! IT1huarfay evening.
50. The canvass comprises the district resident. X# ^!gned Petition from the 
between Greenwood, Klngston-road. w.„ a the west side of Law-st. 
Dantorth and a line 200 feet north of wrii, C ved' a8kln* for A cement slde- 
Queen-street. p '.

A gentleman well conversant with . °f Humberslde-avenue,
the whole situation drew the attentio n v£Jjy between Western-avenue 
of The World yesterday to a condition “Ta ,, i 0Ukhby- want their sidewalk 
of affairs which In a measure explains repaired. Another petition from clti- 
the hostility of some of those opposed „?? on, Annette-street was received 
to annexation. asking for a sidewalk. The petitions

A property owner on Reld-avenue, ^are referred to the executive commit- 
jnet north of the city limits, has a tee' 
row of five roughcast houses, the most 
southerly of which Is within 15 feet 
of the city hydrant. The tenants use 
the city water exclusively, tho living 
In the township, a wrench or key 
serving to give them access to the 
water. Others on Reld-avenue seciurd 
their supply from the same source.

Reeve George Henry at the last 
session of the country council made a 
strenuous and successful fight for the 
appointment of a special police officer 
to patrol the suburban districts dur
ing the summer season. The motion 
carried, but the officer has never béen 
seen ln the district, tho petty thieving 
is rife.

Residents complain that city team
sters show no discretion, but drive 
their delivery rigs over sidewalks or 
boulevards without let or hindrance.

Mr. Gllllesple, Geo. Daniels, W.
Johnson, E. Llndley and H. Robinson 
have been especially 
work of spreading the petitions.

Wc have no display of Furs on the Exhi- 
bition Grounds, and we invite the public to 

special display arranged for this

The suits are distinctly high in grade. The! 
cloths were imported from ithe West of England asl 
an experiment by a factory doing a business! 
throughout the country. They found that barring! 
a few special orders, the goods were too good. Sol 
instead of going ahead they made up their sample ] 
cloths into one hundred and four suits, which WEI 
got—“at a price.” Our customers may have the 
full benefit as usual.

Those whose duties take them to the Exhibi-1 
„tion in charge of booths and exhibits or in officiât-3 
ing capacities of any kind might do a whole lotü 
worse than pick up a new fall suit like these right ! 
now. Read : *

104 Men's Fine Readv-to-Wear Suite, new fall styles in 
the very latest designs and colorings, among the lot are ’fine 
œ^t0f PW worstedVandchcvlots.ln the popu”

,a-d freen Hhad. s, also some plain black vlcima.
1° J n/le and double-breasted sack style and

carefully tailored of course, sizes 85 to 4t, ou sale Wednesday

Local Grocer Robbed Within i 
Yards of Agent—New Post- 

office at Markham,

hsiD-A VENUE,

—The movement

4T

our
in our show rooms.

season flea♦ ♦ ♦
Visitors to the city are favoring us with 
demands for those popular furs Black Lynx 
Sets, $40 to $75, and Black Pony Coats,
$40 to $100, the higher price trimmed with 
Mink.

SE

(SS

It f f
Wa/Ar through our show rooms. Purely 
an exhibit. No obligation to buy.

i
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t
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f t t 9.95 l
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Men’s Shirts and Night Shirt
Two or three items here of interest to economi

cal men or their economical wives.
Men's Heavy and 

Weight Flannelette Night Robes, 

extra large size and well made, 

pocket, double-stitched seams, 66 
to 68 inches tong, 56 to 60 Inches 
wide, 14 to 19 inches neck, mm 
a 75c value, Wednesday....#55

V)140 Vonge Street. US* «ids a
andbf°k? out at 1 o’clock this morn- 

h“n tke house at the corner of Pel- 
ham-avenue and UXbridge-street The 

tke house atte^ed to
ce^ffu? but were not suc-
anythInjr abouteu 'SiïTjjggfÿ

Faidone hOU8e before «aoh dama^S

wltl

■H
Pie

ENGINEER’S REPORT 
1SKS FOR ASSISTANTS

side. approach on the right

Referring to the little 
in abolishing 
Rust says:

Men e Fancy Neglige Shirts, all 
new eeasone/ble goods, broken 
lines from regular stock, cuffs at
tached or detached, some coat 
style, well made, roomy, perfect 
fitting, a large variety of the 
latest colorings and patterns, all 
sizes ln the tot but not In each 
line, sizes 14-to 16, regu- cp 
lar up to *1.75, Wednesday.. sOO

OllvMedium Men’s < Strong Working

Mack and white, blue and whlrteE* 
stripes and spots, well made and 

roomy, pocket and yoke 
Shoulder, a reMahle shirt tor the 
working man, elzea 14 to 161-2, 
regular' 60c, Wednes
day i

ed? I
dlee
lng
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(

Prto
north Toronto.

Kv,” ■»
stèrezss?
Hotel an. in vacate<1 the Rtvlevhle
the Salvation Army would^îease ^the tate valued at *4|51. Archibald and
gsra*ffagyiag|Sg ^°°s“ ®sai irwsi. ‘4L,,X»h;.n'.';:
aldering it. y were 001 «on- other son, gets ohe-twentleth If he

A special meeting r.t a. ^ ^ lives a sober life between the time of
ss «■,1.-ieTh*,"duî:.=r;,zt,ïï

*nd

th^ec^Wc^ tT>f °“^Tn»tated that 

,the WopoAtlon of a 
Tnirtie  ̂ M m°st improper.
iE™ Cook advocated securing a
proim^d f^nta*e- which was

rree of charge and to ereota temporary building upo^lt. *
Trustee Splttel estimated that a tem

porary building would cost about MOO* 
teacher's salary *450’ 

fuel and caretaking about *300 ’
a^2ut *4000, a total of about *6000 

person, which luckily didn't Trustees Le Gras and Cook 
«mount to a great deal. The men then S?ln,ted a commit te e to 
disappeared In a northerly direction committee will also 
towards St. Clair-avenue. The hold- ,be done toward 
up was done so quickly that Mr. Heron SclK*ol by two .
was unable either to give a descrip- . B- J1- Howeon was brought home to- 
tion of the men or even call for help day £ro«n Roche's Point, and taken to 
to the operators at the station only hospital.
a few yards distant. The police were . TTn Councillor T. A. Gibson and 
telephoned for, and P. C. Hess ar- I ^amny are home again from 
r‘vad ia a few minutes, but there was Jo*eph> Muskoka. 

ttle clue for the officer to work on, W. Powell, rector of St Cle-
«Sin8 ChUTOh’ 1,85 alao returned h-lme

George James of Wobum-avenue 
charged with stealing 170 feet of u-7n 
pipe, the property ofjohn I^hendme 

,Bni8 tMs afternoon 
seTfte^ °Wed t0 80 011 suspended

Mr. Rust Says He and His Deputy 
Can't Adequately Attend to 

All Their Duties,

I
.2 FiSchool

blprogress made 
„„frad5, crossings, Mr.

Railway"
bw"rf ^ad°«rth "’‘f ,lm,ts' has a num- 
ber of grade crossings unprotected or

p~tac‘ed by gates and watchE
admira^wïV f °L rallway Iends itself 
™7 trbl v ° ‘rack elevation. The pre
set Tnri tk can be raised about ten 

and, the various streets depressed 
three or four feet without any abutting 
damages, and I would suggest that 
this question be taken up at once.”

OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOCGCG VI,

en
The city engineer in his annual re

port refers to the proposed reorgani
zation of the works department. Mr. 
Rust’s opinion Is that the present or
ganization is fairly satisfactory, but 
that there Is room for Improvement. 
The people should bear ln mind, he 
says, that owing to the pressure of 
work and the delays caused by legal 
formalities, undertakings cannot be 
carried thru as expeditiously as might 
appear possible. He thinks that he 
and the deputy city engineer should 
each have another assistant.

The department's total expenditure ln 
1907 was *2,478,707.56, made up as fol
lows: Waterworks, *693,173.38; general 
and special work, *545,100.64; street 
«?! track allowance, pavements, 
*49,992.07 ; local improvements, *1,182,- 
893.23; island works, *7548.24..

The amount shows an 
*486,285.68 over 1906.

Mr. Rust estimates that the city has 
a land and water area of 18.24 square 
miles, 279 miles of streets, 85 miles of 
lanes and 310,000 population.

He suggests
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arWEST TORONTO.

Loea! Grocer Held Up at Railway 
Station Last Nl*ht.

*11Sarah.
By the terms of the will the exe

cutors are constituted the Judges as 
to John'» conduct.

During the National Hahlbltion will be your 
tunlty to consult an optician regarding 
The consensus of opinion Is that there is 

fractlnrg optician in Toronto than F. R. Luke, f

v ■ in
your eye 
no bette

uiGIRL-MtiTHER’S CRIME. WEST TORONTO, Aug. SI.-W. A. 
Heron, a grocer residing at 45 Nor- 
wood-avenue, Eanscourt, drove down 
to the Davenport station at 7.40 to
night to meet the eastbound train. He 
left the horse and, rig outside the de
pot. When Mr. Heron gqt back to the 
rig, he found himself confronted by 
two hard-looking Individuals, who re
lieved him of all the money he had 
on his

la
ln|YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Owing to the fact that Labor Day 
fans on the regular monthly meeting 
of York Township Council, the meet-
âeptTÎ!* Instead.*"1 <Tuesday>-

Deserted Infant In Swamp Near Guelph 
—Now la Jail.

GUELPH, Aug. 31.—(Special)—Emma 
Walker, a 19-year-old dining-room girl 
In a Fergus Hotei, hqg admitted to 
Chief Constable Crandall that 
the mother of the three-weeks-old child 
found ln a swamp near here last Tues
day. She stated that she hired a rig, 

,to Guelph, and, after hiding the 
child in the swamp, had dinner 
local hotel, returning to Fergus 
afternoon.

The girl Is remanded to Jafl for a 
week She has disclosed the identity of 
tile chllds father, giving the name of 

member of the Fergus Lacrosse Club.

ar
equipment for testing, comfortable consulting pa#lors, years of experience 
college training, assure you of special spectacle satisfaction. ‘

F.E.LUKE, Refracting Optlch
Issuer of Marrlarfe Licenses. II Hind St.W., Toronti

dv
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Ptthe tot WEXFORD.

Yonag Woman Dies In Hospital After 
Five Days’ Illness.

she is
srwere ap- 

ascertaln 
see what can 

enlarging Davdavilie 
rooms.

com
Thei

WEXFORD, Aug. 31.—(Special.)— 
The death of Miss Susanna Elma Arm
strong, aged 29 years, and well known, 
here, took place at the General Hos
pital to-day after an Illness extending
oyer five days. The funeral will take 
place from the home of George and 
Harvey Armstrong, lot 1. con. 4. East 
York on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o-clock, to St. Jude’s Cemetery.

Mm,Increase of =In a 
that amliW0UL» CONSIDER IT.j Dr. Soper tentOr. WMe e

e #According to Information handed out 
to The World by a prominent union 
official ln West Toronto last night, the 
suggestion that a mediator be appoint
ed to act as a conciliator between the 1 
strikers and the C.P.R. di dnot ema- ! 
rate from their headquarters, but he I ! 
expressed the opinion that the men I 
would be perfectly willing to meet the | 
company in a fair spirit It that was J 
their deelre. - I

“A* Bell Handy has pointed out,” he 
said, “a conference between the union 1 
committee and the officials of the C. 
P.R. was to be held after the award of 
the arbitration board was handed out 
and accepted by the railway manage
ment. This award said that the re
commendations be embodied in a sched
ule based upon the terms of the award 
after a conference of the men and com- 
pany had been held. The men sought 
foi this conference for two weeks be
fore the strike was called, but the com
pany, from Vaughan to Sir Thomas 
Sbaughnessy, refused it. They said that 
the award wae already ln operation, j 
but In this the company has practically 
Ignored the Lemieux- Act itself for 
while they were perfectly willing to 
enforce the award in as far as It favor
ed the company, they neglected to han
dle the points favorable to the men 

“They had not had the notice of the 
award posted up for ten days before 
they commenced to hire men at 16c, 
where the scale was 18c. and carpen
ters for 20c when the scale called for I i 
2I* aS hoür- They laid off men In 
order to reduce the staff of carpenters, 
but Instead of taking these on again
E£!y at Proceeded to hire men at 
20c an hour.

"We certainly will not surrender. Last 
year with all the men on the company 
could not handle the exhibition crowds 
do**now?" aT,d What are theyng£n7to

Ba"?cro,ft- vice-president of 
the Patternmakers’ Union, was In West 
Toronto Saturday and addr^J

S v tbe *rlkers at St
James Hall. Hr. Bancroft la a mem-
roal°fandf'h«0npral c°mmlttee in Mont- 

a?lh?aJ0"e back to headquar
ters. He held forth ln encouraging

Wether men hadheld
ar,d Pointed out that only a

work h®"1 g:one back to
togrtheT «U ' b® Ba,d- were bolding
ss* wi.rsSo"”ju" -

knot
Lake St.as a means of relieving a Sir

the)
thblk■I

. \ thot
Canf HUMBER BAY.

Tempts Fate by Trying to Pnt on Coat 
Standing In Canoe.

HUMBER BAY, Aug. 31.—A 
who declined to give his nameSiarrow- 
ly escaped drowning in attempting to 
put on hie coat while standing In a 
canoe this afternoon. Thomas Maw 
rescued him when nearly exhausted.

1DeJ,l wha wns some distance 
away In his launch, hurried to the spot, 
but too late to render assistance.

any
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WYCHWOOD.

« -Miss Tyford, 
J- Edwards, Chrietie-

tthTta trom an extensive
nfJL ^ng-land. She was an eye-wit- 
n<58 of-the great Marathon race 

Rev. C. W. Follet» rms.toJ t ‘ r,, 
Methodist Church, has homeThe public school JTbuSS? h°me’ 

ed business again to-day.

MARKHAM.

New Pestofflee Goes 
Kow.

of
•raOIALIST*

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of
Piles 
Astb
SS-. BE
Diabetes Emisions ISkta Dise asm Î . 
Rapture Varicocele IKl*»ey 1 ir»e|*aii I 

On# visit advisable, but If lmpossf- 
bl« send history and two-oent ! 
stamp for free reply. " ■

OIBeet Cor. Adels 
•»lo Streets.
^ Hours: 10 ajn. to I p.m., *

Closed Saturdays and Sundaÿi 
during July and Auggst.

s "1
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WESTON.
resum-

aged 31 years. The remains were sent 
to Galt to-night for interment.

r.-j
S>T«. Ahead All Right

A^ong^AM; AUg- 31—(Special.)— 
,tbe ,8,kns th°t a general elec-

the ha.t “ thBt fu rnl«hed by
the haste with which Markham’s new
postofflee is being rushed ahead. Sen
ator Archie Campbell used this or less successfully during1 his i«.t
mT^„ 1Ltdi,docafrca„Pvas^; » 

effort^ fuhra5rMrrrThatmPViRagtehwaH?

b^8afndd^rtheT-k-t °shCa^akbLf

on slturday8 afE^^on^ln ‘g* fTiendEv 
game of baseball with the memher/.f|*r SniaST-Æ,* y
Sutherland, c and capt- W Thôm E E Vi KeVTeTrh°2Ïd b
frd b"- W J Ri«nh S,B: McWilliams,
c.fd; HWM.J Dunnndirff-: W’ H" ^vanagh.

* ™sl
:r

Holliday’s 
“East Kent” Ale

«V ■
DRS. SOPER and WHI

Z8 Torosts It, Toros to.Twigs Rush
PRIVATE DISEASSale'•a

Impotcncy, Stei

a*-s
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated' ' by 
Galvanism (the ally 
sure cure, and no'PM 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASW 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No | 
mercury used ln treat-

n-
!

Is not only deliciously refresh- 
Ind, but It Is, above all thlnds, 
characterized by absolute pureness

v

, ment of Syphilla ,
‘ DISEASE» of WO

HOURS: Menstruation and all
8 a.m. ts 8 |,s, displacements of the

Womb.
The above are th#'-

SpeclBltles of

1
Prelaw

' t ’

of the finest Lon
don, England, 
make, atx half 
price.

j
1 SUNDAYS 

8 le II ar.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spa dine.

f2UAGINCOURT.

Match This Yearn Will Be
Donaldson’s Farm. on Alex.

?

AGINCOURT, Aug. 31.—(Special )— 
êi1 a _8pcclal meeting of the East York 
Plowmen's Association held here to
day It was decided to hold the annual 
match on the farm of Alex DonaM-
one mile knS"; 5' Markham Township, 
one mile and a quarter west of M1111-
ken s Corners. The committee from 

.flelds submitted choTe 
Mr. Donaldson s as beat adapted for 
Sod and stubble work. The prize list 
ts more generous than ln any preced- 
tn*i ^far' ^ ^Ijlbert Ormerod Is president 
and Frank Weir, secretary.

IIlasara Navigation Company,
Special two day rates tp Niagara 

Falls, Buffalo and othér , points vis 
Niagara Navigation Co. steamers and 
connections. The route b4sldes taking 
you to Niagara Falls lsfthe only one ; 
which enables you to eqjoy the beauil- j 
ful lower Niagara River, the awe-ln- *1 
spiring scenery of the/Niagara Gorgfc I 
and a sail upon the Ihrs^st and swift- { 
est passenger steamers on fresh wâ- 1 
vfr' ^ Jure your tickets read Nlagafig-if 
Navigation Co., and youy pleasure la 3 
assured. Ticket office, ground flooj^ ; 
Traders' Bank Budding. cilfM 1

The Groat Eastern Exhibition opeJS > 

Weather Sherbrook^ Que.;, with IdeS

Jamea Blrminghtin while swlmmlMÉl 
———1. iwae drowned at ±

S,S ÏSZ ,S SJK VSSLi"S^rasrttrt I

IncreiRfR for G. T. R. Men
T^nk,Sha,UnderSt00d that tbe

___  Grand

8»
Its employ. The men admit that they 
did not get all they wanted, but sayî.?. ss fssa-. j'is.’e.z;
T,”™'™ °f ^ «Wjtr

W. White, E. Sinclair and T Todd

WANLESS & CO.BOTTLED T. H, GEORGE, 709 Yon je St. FINE JEWELERS
Established 1840

168 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

..BY..
EXECUTORS MUST DECIDE. 

Late Mr. Malcolm’sCORNER HAYDEN STREET Will Imposes 
Unique Conditions.

Probate of the will of Robert Mal
colm, a well-known resident of Nor-

, JtV* who died In June, shows an es-1 i
<\was

> i.
ton Mills,
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York County
and Suburbs

An eminent analyst says of -East 
Ksnt” that It la "perfectly pure, con
taining only the necessary Ingredients 
In firmt-olass alo,” and also nddsi “It#
appetising and stragtb-glvlng qnal- 
tlos render It exceedingly useful for 
medicinal purpose..”
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